
Video Announcement: https://www.wevideo.com/view/2162801561 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------- 

Annie Musical May 7th @ 7PM....see trailer: https://www.wevideo.com/view/2148596069 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------- 

NEW MONDAY SCHEDULE: please see attached document for the schedule 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------- 

The Granger Way Week: 

*Monday-Saying Hi! 

Practice saying “Hello” to your classmates and teachers by making eye contact and using the appropriate voice 
level. 

*Tuesday-Kindness and Respect Day 

Wear your kindness gear and use this day to go above and beyond to model respect and kindness to your 
classmates, teachers, and families 
  
*Wednesday-Compliment Day 
  
Be sincere and go out of your way to make someone’s day by giving them a compliment. This could be your 
classmates, teachers, or family members. 
  
*Thursday-The Good Ole Days 
  
Today we are going to remember what it was like to be a student in the year 2019. We will be focusing on how 
to use your school behaviors, technology, dressing for and participating in class. 
  
*Friday-Living “The Granger Way” by: 
  
Wear your Granger Gear! 
  
Today, let’s help to make the world a better place. Seek our opportunities to demonstrate: Kindness, Goodness, 
Joy, Peace, Gentleness and Self-Control. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------- 
  
IPEF Pop-Up Challenge:  

              Here’s how it works. The school that has the largest increase in the number of Team IPEF members to sign-up for the 5K or Half 
Marathon                          between tonight, 4/28 at 7pm, and 5/5 at 7pm, will receive a $500 prize that will be added to your final Big Check 
amount! 

              Below is the registration link for Team IPEF 2021. https://ipef204.org/teamipef/ 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------- 

MV Color Guard: 

Take a minute and check out this cool video.....https://youtu.be/kyUGqvtlbnM.  This is what it looks like to be part of a COLOR GUARD, one of the 
sections within our MVHS Marching Mustangs.  Ms. Hanna Peiffer, our Color Guard Instructor, will be holding a free & fun event called, "LEARN TO 

https://www.wevideo.com/view/2162801561
https://www.wevideo.com/view/2148596069
https://ipef204.org/teamipef/
https://youtu.be/kyUGqvtlbnM


SPIN", on Thursday, May 13, 2021 from 3:30 to 5:30pm.  You'll learn how to spin a flag and create a routine using a combination of dance 
choreography and the flag skills you learn. No experience is necessary! You can also meet some of the returning members of our MVHS Color 
Guard.  No worries, we'll all be masked and socially distanced. 

 REGISTER TO ATTEND LEARN TO SPIN   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2j5qMTHzOoYR6DTQKrlYDNOdX2KDxy6nUoyan5qkZxrxFnA/viewform 

 Next year is a chance to dive into something GREAT.  If you want to know more about joining the Marching Mustangs, specifically the Color Guard, 
go to http://www.meteamusic.org/marching-mustangs.html.  In the meantime, this clinic/workshop is an easy way to meet people and see if Color 
Guard could be your next GREAT thing.   

 
File attachments: 
3rd Edition A Day in the Life at Granger.pdf 
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